Anti-CD11b antibody prevents immunopathologic changes in viable moth-eaten bone marrow chimeric mice.
The effect of in vivo treatment with anti-CD11b (MAC-1) antibody (Ab) was examined in an inflammatory disease model, the viable moth-eaten (mev) mutant mouse. The autosomal recessive mev gene occurred spontaneously as a point mutation of the hematopoietic cell protein tyrosine phosphatase in C57BL/6 mice. Homozygotes (mev/mev) develop a chronic myelomonocytic inflammation, involving accumulation of myelomonocytic cells in lungs and skin, resulting in interstitial pneumonitis and severe edema in the paws. These mice also exhibit abnormalities in lymphoid development, thymic atrophy, with T cell and NK cell dysfunction. These inflammatory changes are transferrable by bone marrow cells of mev/mev mice, indicating that mev mutation is due to a stem cell defect in the myelomonocytic pathway. An anti-CD-11b (5C6) Ab inhibited the immunopathologic changes in the bone marrow chimeras, when the Ab treatment was initiated on day -1 or day 0 of the bone marrow transplant. The lungs, paws, and thymus all remained normal after treatment. Furthermore, the Ab also delayed the onset of the mev syndromes when the Ab was given 10 days after the bone marrow transfer. Therefore anti-CD11b Ab inhibited inflammation both prophylactically and therapeutically, and restored normal function of T and NK cells in this disease model. These results support the contention that CD11b molecules expressed in the myelomonocytic cells play a critical role in this naturally occurring inflammatory disease.